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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.
Charier £Uction, Tuesday, March lit.

For Uaycr.
JOHN C. HAINES.

For Treasurer.
A. Harvey,
For Collector.

A* V. C. Mueller.
For Surveyor,

8, s, Cireeley.
Fcrfferk ofPcllce Onuxt.

Ncla Larsen
For Pol'ee Ma*Utrates.

South DivUloo—D. VAUGHN.
WestDlvUlou-ANDBEW AKEX.
North Division—B. P. MItLEEU.

For Stjget Commit Ben,
South Divislon-PITER WOLF.
West Division—PETEß BEETIL
Kortk Divldon-M. W.KOLYI9.

ALDK&MUt.
Wards. Wards.

1-J.K. BoUf riJ, C-C.A. Reno,
H ob Harrii, 7—John Aluon,
s-F -raa&do Jooc, B—CbrUtUn Wahl,
4-Jcln H F.tter, »—A. 11 Barley,
6—Levi B. Tafl, 10-D.F. Wilton.

COKSTIBUS.
W*rrt«. "Wards.1 -Cbat.F. Chlsro. 6—'dvlo O Fenlf,

U—Jtre ConrUic.it, 7—John llettwrer,
a-L.TI L Pletce, »-». 8. McLuie.

fcLCoolu «—flmern Piincc,
&-IL Corihtw, 10—Aithoay Ottc

The Administration Yields.
A raajorlly In thn present Congress have

so frequentlyevinced thuir determination to
refuse theSecretaryoftbc Treasury tbepower
to issue bills paytblc for the daily wants of
government, without at the same time secur-
ityEuch a modificationof the Tarlifas would
promise a restoration of tbe national pros-
perity, that the Admiaistralionhas been ter-
rified Intoa concession upon whichbangß im-
portant results. Only yesterday it seemed to
be certain that Congress would adjourn with-
out any change in the rales of duties, aud
that Mr. Buchanan would bo compelled to
call the next Congre?s together without de-
lay ; or attempt thenovel experiment of car-
rying on thegovernment without credit, cur-
reucy or coin. From the tone of the Union,
of yesterday, an extract from which may be
fv-u ul under the telegraphic bead, it would
fd m that the Administration ha 9 caved iu,
u -.1 hat It now consents to a revival or the
T.tMtf of 184C,for tnrec years, coupling the
cui cessionwith the coudition,that there shall
b2 u further Issue of Treasury-notes.

We hope that no man ia favor of a change
in the commercial policy of the countty will
accept tho Presidential otter. The present
pecuniary necessities of tbe Administration
arc of the smallest possible consequence.
Thsy may be relieved or not, and the results
in either case will not be particularly dis-
tressing. Bat u change of tbe Tariff for the
time indicated—too longif the object be sim-
ply the replenishing of theTreasury, and too
frhurt if it be iutended to stimulate manufac-
turing industry—involves consequences far
more important. If the Tariff is to be al-
tered, let it be done upon principles that will
bear the test of time, and in such a way that
the capital invested in mining and manufac-
tures will not be subject to a sliding tcalo of
Prudential wants. The countrydemandsan
intelligent and deliberate revision of onr
commercial pystem; aud if Mr. Buchanan
and his advisers stand in the way, another
turn or two of the screw will compel compli-
ance with thewishes of those who made them
what they are.

Tlie Campaign.
Never since the orgnnizitionof the parly

hasa campaign started off with such precis- 1
ion and certainty of success for the Republi- *
can nominee?,as the preseuU Thercnomlna- 1
lion o! Mayor Haines has been hailed with
enthusiasm throughoutevery wordia thecity. fHundreds of voters who never haudlcd a Re- ]
publican ballot before, are now cordially «
Hjppnrting the ticket, and not onlyso, but i
are ready to "back up their opinions" to i
any amouut. The Democracy have given up ]
the hope of electing a single candidate on
their general ticket, aud ate undetermined
whether to try thedodge of a "citizens™ 1
movement, or to nominate a new caudidate
for Mayor out ot their own ranks. It peems

to be settled that their prcfent candidate
must have his shoes pulled off aud go Into
the hands of thelarricrs, to make room for a
faster nag. The Irish are in an uproar, de-
claring they will teach Sheahau & Co.ales-
son not soon to be forgotten, for the unbear»
able insults {[heaped upon them In the late
pro-slavery convention.

Look out for majorities next Tuosduy!

John C. Haines.
Thehboriog classes will support the Republi*

can tickvt this in greater numbers tliau at
auy former election. If the are anlici-
patiog Haccenti through the supposed luke-warm
uchs or defectlou o< disappuiuled Republicaus.tbey
will soon be mightily undeceived. For the loss of
every such vote tlier.? will be twentyothers from
tbo-c who have heretofore blicdly supported the
pro-slavery ticket, tosupply its place. That the
adiuiuistraLioD of Major Ha<neshasbeen satisfac-
tory unJ popular with the mechanics and laborers
<»;' Chicago,cauuot be dented or gainsayed. The
s.vret of his popularity is the general belief that
he is the pour mau's friend. Be hashelped them,
and tiicyare grateful to him. The sneers and in-
Uftidos of Wcutwortb, aud the malevolent falsifi-
cation of tbe Time*,cannot shake the confidence
oraHzuatc the friendship of the masses from him.
He his acted well his part, has been true to
the interests of tbe city, and he has been faith-
ful to the working men, famishing them em-
ployment or assistance whenever it has been in
his power. There has not been a particle of snob-
br>ry in his boots, but he hai always behaved him*
wlf a* a plain, straightforward and conscientious
officer, meetingall classes of citizens on thesame
h-vul,aad keeping an eje single to the public
good.

Mayor Haineshas bad a year's experience to
aid hie steps in the future. It requires consid-
erable time and much close study to become
acquainted with tbe routine and duties of the
Mayor's effise. These he has mastered. In
commencing his second year he will be able to
correct many errors and avoid mistakes that
may have been committed during his first tenn.
He will know how to apply the remedy to abases
and to remove the cause of complaints, that
from time to timearise in allmunicipal govern-
ments. The ensuing year can be derotedwholly
to the promotion of public interests, and we
doubt not it will be. We anticipate ode of the
best and most popular administrations the city
bos ever esjored. John C. Haines has no mo-
tive to swerve him from the straight path of
daty. He has thehighest incentives to prompt
him to make his administration useful and sat-
istaetory. He has it in his power to leave the
mayoralty in March, 1860, the most popularand
esteemed chief executive that Chicago has had
for manr yeara. We are not only sanguine of
bis re-election, but that his second year will
prove ft model administration.

Collecting Taxes.
The Act the Legislature giving

Township Collectors longer time ia which to col-
lect taxos, so far as it afiects Cookcounty reads as
follows:

Sec. 5. That the revere! Township Collectors ofthocounties ofDe Kalb and Cook shall have tothc/trrf day qfMarch next to make their returnsto the County Treasurers, inrtead of the 15Ik day
of February. Tue provisions of thisact shall ex-tend to tbe Collector of Revenue in counties not
adopting the Township Organization. Provided,That tbesureties of any collector in this State
Khali notbe released by reason of the passage ofthis act

It will be sees that the time for paying in
Cook connty without penaltieshas almost expired'

Location or the Next state Fair.
After an animated contest in the Executive

Board of tbe State Agricultural Society, the loca-
tion of the next State Fair was assigned to Free-
port—notßockford,as some of car contempora-
ries have it. Mr. George W. Gage, of this city
madea trip to Springfield for the purpose of se-
curing it for Chicago,and was so farsuccessful as
to come within one vote of it on the first ballot.
This rote, which was supposed to hare been se*
cored, was unluckilycast for Galeshnrgh the first
time,as a matterof compliment. Chicago baring
failed on lhlsballot the chance was lost, and tbe
preeportfH carriedof theprize, .. j

THH HOW AT JOLIST.
i ,

United States vs. Illinois.
(From oar SpecUrOorrefpordeuO

Slot* Pogis TheAmerican Eagle ina flutier—
Intuit to the Prairie ottate—{No) Afatemeat
of U. & 'JYoopi Co the Heme of Difficulty—-
{Nor any) Special Matage of James JJuchanan,
Eurric&d* in the Street*—Sleepless Vigilance
of City, County, btateand United States Au-
thorities.

Jolict, Thursday, Feb. Slth, 1659.
Dear Pre si and Tribune.

Never since Stoke Pogis has there been any
parallel to thedistress acd excitement that baa
for the week past hung orer our devoted com-
munity. Acondition of eiT&lrs has existed suf-
ficient to more to compassion even the bowels
of oar stone quarries, and what is worse, dread
and donbt hare sot ret given place to that hope
which the proverb aays is "hanhertd after by
the aoat," and—jee, we ore in an awfal ease.

Joliet may be deemed a peaceful commanity;
it is so in the records, and neither domestic
wars nor rumors of wars have ever affected
oar city bonds. We art> patriotic too. With
one hand on the pillars of theAmerican Union,
and the other on that self respect which is the
only sore bolster to oar State rights, we have
ever been read? at the call of onr country to
moke eur bed with those whodie for their coun-
try, without the slightest regard for the ques-
tion of funeral expenses.
"Mut tehai it our country 7"* That is the

question, and jast now or recently it has got
rather mixed in this region; individual mem-
bers of school districts, wards, the city, the
county, the congressional and representative
district, the State, and the General Govern*
ment, in cue of a jarin these, what S. Weller,
Jr., wonld call "veels within reels/' where
may thepatriots look for a decisionamong con-
flicting responsibilities. What shall they do in
such a crisis? The crisis bas occurred in Joliet,
and as lovers of onr common "kedntry" we
are in an agony lest a disruption, here com-
mencing, may tear in two our beloved Union.
On theother hand; can we brook insnlt to our
commonwealth.

The news will course over the State like a
prairie iire, that Illinoishas been grievously as*

saulted, insulted, shakennntil every tooth chat-
tered and assailed ua posterori," a few inch-
es belowtheornamental buttons of the coat-tail,
in theperson of one of herDeputy-Sheriffs, and
ell tbis by no less a person than James Buchan-
an, President of the United States, by bis next
friend(alas, poorJeems, he has no other sort), a
U. S. Deputy-Marshal. Farther, it is grievously
true that JamesBuchanan, represented as above,
was arrested by the indignant state of Illinois,
and set at hard labor in breathing his requests
through the key hole ofa cell in our lock-up.
Pen, ink and paper was wisely denied him, or
he wonld doubtless, ere this,have brought down
ft chargeof dragoons inanswer to a charge of
assent andbattery.

1 sit down at the earliest moment to advise
' yon of ourperilous condition, and trust that no
distorUd statement of this may reach " the
marines" "in your U. S. Hospital, or blood-
shed may become a precipitate. I propose to
give you the tale witbont any varnish on it.
Hereare the facts:

Some weeks since & hardware dealerof this
city, J. H. Hills, failed. The creditors were
some of them hungry, and all were will to re*
ceire their dues. Several executions were lodg-
ed in thehands of onr Sheriff Leach, sued out
in our Connty Court, and npon two or three of
them, in the aggregate no large amount, he had
actually levied npon the property. Later than
these a judgment was obtained in the United
States Circuit, before Jndge Drummond of your
oity.

The plaintiff* were Norton & Co., New York
creditors of Mills for$2,500. Early tbis week, one
of the Chicagoattorney* ofNorton k Co.came to
this city with Deputy U. S. Marshal Boyer. The
£wo " lay round" quietly, ascertained the amount
of the executionsactually levied by SheriffLeach,
and actually bought np the whole. TheSheriff
had previously stated thathe held the goods on
these levies and no others, and he surrendered the
same, unsuspectingly, only to learn a few minutes
later Unit the whole Army ao«l Navy of the Unitc-d
States, from Generalissimo Winfield Scott to un-
lirceclied cadets and middies, were frowning big
guus and little guns at him in his attempt to die*
possess U. S. Marshal Boyer.

Boyer looked at the county officer mildly
through his glasses, and asked him if he had ever
been to the White House. (Most of yoor Chicago
officials enjoy the advantage of several trips
thither, and brag of the quality of the tea aud
muffins at the Presidential Mansion.) Then the
Deputy Marshal went further, and instructed the
Sheriff that the American Eagle didn't care a
penny, "uary nickel" for county seals and pro-
cesses,but could cat them witbont discomfort at
the rate ofa peckerdiem, with other more £olid
fare. Then—the couuty succumbed.

'-he deputy of James Bucbanau thenleft his
priucipal to be represented by Deputy William
Faugruan, and "took hi* journey into a far coun-
country," even toyour city, secure tint the Gov-
ernment was safe ia its grip on the hardware.
But Shenff Leech was undaunted. The Prairie
Stale was good enough for him,aud if any or her
sisters chose to cut loose from her,he was ready
to sec her play the game with destiny alone. He
got out an—injunction.

Mr. U. S. Fangman in peaceful possesion,
proud in his consciousness of representing
Uncle Sam, was suddenly surprised at being
punched up by the injunction, whichbeing ,
a new thing to Mr. Fangman, he the more im-
plicitly believed the statements of the County
oflicer, thatan injunction was of the nature of
an "ad damnum," something always ready to
go off percussion, that it couldn't be held for
an instant, nor wouldn't keep over night, and
that, once, one exploded andkilled ft man.

Thedeputy left.
He went to the telegraph office for wire-drawn

instructions from Chicago, and was told in ft
message to stand by his gun. United States
came back to the store, and found Illinois in
possession, in the person ofDeputy Sheriff
O'Brien. Fangman was human as well as ra-
tional. He taw be had been dnped, or toobas>*
ty. Hebared bis bosom to death and dashed
in;—there was "asmart chunk" of a fight, a
ripping, verbaland integumentary,and—l shod-
der to record it—our beloved Commonwealth
was sent flyinginto the street, with three legs
attached to its spine, the supplementary one
being boot-shod at thepoint of spinal contact.

United States barricaded the doors and sat
down to sleep, bnt shortly got op to answer
negatively a polite invitation to *'come out of
that" and be arrested on ft warrant for sasault
and battery npon Illinois. Then the indignant
Commonwealth grew more urgentandbattered
in the door. UnitedStates drew his revolver
and fired three balls. Evidently his purpose
was midway between suicide and murder, for
the missiles placed in the angle of equal dan-
gerhis own headand thatof SheriffLeech. Did
Illinois fire back ? There are those who are
ready to swear they smelt two different kinds of
powder burned on this terrific hour, thehour of
10 o'clock, Wednesday evening. Nombers car-
ried the day, and carried off the Marshal to du-
rance rile, to await examination thenext morn-
ing.

Will it be wondered at, that whenearly dawn
brought day, and the milkmen and morning
papers, all Jolietwas in disturbance. As nearer
home to all, the general feeling stnek by the
State. Themoney market was seriously affect-
ed. Consols (the funded canal and railroad lia-
bilities of a late distinguised citizen) sunk visi-
bly, and one of onr leading quarrymen gare
orders that no more powder ahooldbe used for
blasting until further orders.

A dispatch sent to Chicago brought one of
the Attorneys in the Norton case to the rescue.
At thehour of IK this day, the wholecity
turned ont to the examination of the U. S.
Deputybefore Justice Hawley, which was held
in our largest court-room.

A terrible excitement prevailed. Our bar,
almost to a man, gare their adherence to the
State, and most of the bar-keepera took the
tame ground, which went largely to sustain the
spirited position of onr community. Though
the town was not strictly "*narm*'' as ft whole,your correspondent aaw at the examination
nearly a score of tender citizens thatwere so—-
infant Hannibal*, doubtless broughtnptoswearftgainat the invaders of Staterights, whichsome
of them will infallibly do.

Just at this point in theexcitement, and In
sty letter, a motion foreontinusnce on the part
of the counsel for the defendant prorokinglylets fall the curtain, to the disappointment of
Joliet and jonr readers. Thecase will be triedon Taeadaynext, and in the meanwhile, ifthereit any appearance of ft movement of U. 8.troops on Joliet, the most fearful retail* willeesue. Hearen ae»d James Boehanaa reasonMd forbearanoe. We will sol to trifled with.1 t . A.FB,

No Difference at all.
It is currently reported that Mr. Oilman has

been prerailed npon to withdraw his name as
candidate for Mayor on thepro slarery ticket;
and that said withdrawal will be published in
season for the tax-eaters to try a better dodge
than nominating ft Republican for the first office
on their ticket. Well,'it makes no difference.
They will not probably find a man tomake ft
better ran than Douglas did four months ago.

WThfi Timet is fooling its readers by publishing
ridiculous criticism? on the Comptroller's Finan-
cial Report, garbling his figures and perverting
his statements. It is republishing its former Don-
sense on the same subject, on the idea that they
are good enough Morgans until after the election,
when it will make no diQerence it tbiuk9, even
should its readers lind out the deception practised
upon them. But the Timet is whistling
the wind. It isnot in the pins to defeat the Re-
publican ticket.

The Prospect of War ia Europe*
{From the N. Y. EveningPost]

"An intelligent American, now in Paris, whohasaccess to tbe best sources of information, writes
the following, ina private note, d<ited Feb. 3d, on
tbe present political aspects of Earope:
"Here, I think, the sentiment is almost univer-

sal, that war must come—that the Etnperor is de-
termined upon it—that it maybe delayed a little
time, but that it is the only termination to exist-
ing troubles.
"It is undoubtedly true that theutmostactivityprevails in all theFrench arsenals, naay yards auddockyards. A Iftrge additional number of men

have been employed, and tbe work is prosecutedwith tbe greatest energy by rchys of bauds, work-
in# extra hours, and nights as well as days.
Arms, munitions anJ provisions are accumulated,
and are transported exactly to thOße points
where, if war was to exist to mo-row, they
would be wanted to morrow. The army and navy
have both been reinforced—largeadditional num-bers of men have been added to the artny ou the
southeastern line of France. lam told, on what
I believe to be entirely reliable authority, thatthe government has recently nurcbast-d twenty-fire thousand horses; and 1 also hear, as a
rumor, and which seems to be confirmed by
some circumstances, and certainly is credited
by rery intelligent and generally well informedpersons, that en army of SIB,OOO men is on its
way nominally to Algiers, really to reinforce
tbe garrison in CiritaVeccbia and Rome, and
thus to securean approach toward Ancona and
a morement in tbe direction of Venice. Tbis
reinforcement will make the French army inltome 50,000 strong.

*' It is asserted, with theutmost confidence,
that a treaty of alliance, ofiensive and defen-
sive, has been actually signed between France,Russia and Sardinia. It is impossible to know
the actual truth with regard to this, tor tbe
government keeps itowncounsels—but a gen-
tleman who has mere than ordinary means of
getting ut tbe truth that iskept from tbe public
eye. told me, two daja since, that be 'had no
doubt of it,' although be could not positively
assert it."

TheSoothernPacific Railroad Wrangle
The wrangle over tbe abstraction called tbe

Southern Pacific Railroad, has been re-traos-
ferred from Texas to New Orleans. The Ddta
of tat city, of the 14th, says:

"List night tbe usual audience of victimized
stockholders—still more rictimized newspaper
reporters, and tbe lovers of combative sports—-
was inattendance at Odd Fellows' Hall, to hear
the champions in this grand scrimmage of
words, figures, deeds of trust, compromises,
&o. Our pleasant and pacific ancient friend,
Thomas E. Price, Esq., graced tbe Presidential
chair, and on the stand wasDr. JepthaFowlkes,
looking more lean and Cassius-liko than ever,
flanked by the Attorney of tbe "sold outs," Mr.Richardson, a respectable looking gentleman,
with that dissatisfied aspect of alawcrwbo has
been non-suited. The fun was kept up till a
late hour. Tbe squabble promises to last as
long as the siege ot Troy, and will endabout as
progtably."

THE CITY.
Mass Meetings.

Republican Mass Meetings will be held THIS
(Saturday) EVENING, February 26, at the fol-
lowing named places:

Market Hall, West Division.
Mabkbt Hall, North Division.
Ulich's Hotel, State street, South Division.

SSHkwucb's Saloon, Sonth Clark street
Good speakers will be in attendance at each

ofthe above named meetings.
It is expected that all Republicans will be

present.
Come one, come all 1

By order oftbe Committee,
Hbkuy Howlakd, Secretary.

Rkposlicak Mass Mkbtixo ik tub Tinth
Waud.—There will be a Republican mass meet-
ing thisSaturday evening, the 26:h instant, at
Hock's Hotel, on Blue Island avenue, corner of
11th street, to which all Republicans of the
Wordare invited.

By order of the 10th Ward Club.
Max Schcllkr, Secretary.

Acknowledgment.—^We are indebted to Wells,
Fargo &, Co., fora file of late Californiapipers by
the Orerland Mail.

[3T Seeadvertisementof removal of Geo. E.
Congdoo, from his old well kuown stand on
South Clarkstreet, to newqaarters, at No. 32
Lake street.

Coxiko.—The Journal learns that John La
Mountain intends to bring his huge ocean balloon
to this city, for an extended trip over and across
the lakes, early in May next.

The man and wife Tbornahive l>ccn held
to bail iu SO,OOO, to answer to tbe charge of steal-
ing $l,lOO, the property of Jakobi,tbe Pi Lsburgh
murderer.

The Ji'kpebtz Case and tiie othe Hi-rder
Cases.—ln tbe Circuit Court tbis morning Judge
Manierreis to give his decision in the ca<*s of the
persons convicted for murder at tho last term of
court.

Wiswall's, on Lake near Clark street, is
jast where for theleast possible sum the largest
amount of boots and shoes can be obtained.
Distressed fat' era of growing families will
please take notice.

"What will he do with it."—The weather
6cemeiU)'c»terday much in donbt what to do with
the heavy jobof winterit took upon itself the
night before. First it snew, and then itblew, and
then it"thtio," and finally the temperature seemed
to give out entirely. Tne Crystal Lake party
looked solemnlyat the sky, and did not leave
their home, except on busioesi.

ListLtcrcos or res Coursb.—Dr. Paddock
will give the concluding l&cture of bis course
upon Anatomy and Physiology this evening, at
tbe Hall of the Mechanics' Institute. His sub-
jectwill be theBrain and the Nervous System.
Weadvise allwho have brains to appreciate a
good lecture upon an interesting theme, to go
and hear him. All' ho have attended the course
bear witness to its excellence and interest.
Hour, 7K o'clock.

Ths Excursion.—Our citizens who have been
over to the Missouri River, participating in tbe
festivities at theopeningof theHannibal and St.
Joseph Railway, at St. Joseph, Missouri, re-
turnedby the Chicago, Burlington and Quincy
train last evening, all in the best of spirits. It
wasvoted unanimously one of thevery best ex*
curaions ever etjoyed by our citizens. The
crowdedstate of our columns thismorning pre-
vents any notice of the exercises. The firstlet-
ter in regard to the subject will be found on the
secondpage.

Tei Matzxksat McYiccsr's Thbateb.—The
performanceof the Matineeat McVicker's The-
atre this afternoon by the Strakoech Opera
Tronpe, presents a combination of musical tal-
ent rarely if ever equalled in thecity. Think
of the bewitching DeWilhorst, tbe stately Col-
ton, thecharming Strakoieh andParodi, Junca
theprofound, thegood natured and great bari-
tone Amodio and the new American tenor
Squires, on one programme, not to mention in-
strumental solos and the choruses.

Another feature of the occasion is thatladies
can gonn&ccompanied, and we shall be surpris-
ed if the theatre is not so full of ladies that

I therewill be no room for gentlemen. Tbe pro-
eeeds go to the benefit of the Mount Vernon
Fund.

Weait of Lift,—A young German named
Jakobi came to this city from the interior a few
days since. Among his first movements was
writing a letter to his sister, employed in the
family of theRer. D.B. Nicholsof the Reform
School, in which he stated that he was weary of
life, that this (the letter) was the last sheor his
friends wonldever bear of him. Themessenger
had the precaution or the impudence to read
the letter and learned its contents and lodged
information with the police, and Jakobi't pur-
pose of self-destruction, if such be bad, was
nipped in thebad. It was fonnd he had ft bot-
tle of morphine ia his possession. The case«tn undergo farther examination to-day.

Grand Ratification Meeting.

THE CITY TICKEXjj|tii)ORSED.
THE BEPDJSLICiN BA&iY AT IKCHAtIUS

INSTITUTE HALL.

The demonstration at Mechanic's Institute
Hall lastevening, wasa noble one in numbers,
despiteof windand weather, showing that at
theright heat Republicanism is above meteoro-
logical inflaences,which we hope may hold true
through both thebrief campaign and the dayof
election.
! The. .weather has too often wrought

our opponents. .A rainy day or
one, and while Democracy lought knee-

'' in mcd or snowabont tbe polls, Republicans
stayed tenderly at their firesides or office fires, or
trodgingerly thedirty streets In awe of mire and
miry/Crowds.

It was well begun last evening, whena noble
rally of Republicans braved tbe weather to attest,
at Mechanics' Institute Hall, their sympathy with
and support of the city ticket there formed on
Saturday. Let thisspirit prevail throughout,and
thecontest will be a short, merry and sure one.

Tho meeting was organized with Wm. Jones,
Esq , in the Chair, and G. W. Noble, Secretary.
We have not the space for the aeparate com-
ment the speakers deserved. As a whole tbey
were characterized by a cordiality and ft seal
frequently responded to by cheers from their
Budience, and never has better feeling pre-
vailed.

Messrs. N. B. Jndd, I. N. Arnold, John
Wentworth, John C. Haines, John Lyle King,
Geo. F. Crocker, J. K. Botsford, Bradley, A.
Kohn and J. N. Henricks successively as well
as successfully occupied the stand.

Thefollowing, letter was also- read from a dis-
Inguished aud sterHog Republican member of our

late State Legislature:
LETTISH FR3M EOK. L. S. CHUBCH. !
TacnosT Ho?3B, Frldiy EveV. Feb. SS, IV9.

Charles L. Wilson*, Esq.: lam unable to
leave my room, much less to be present at your
Ratification meeting, now being held; but with

; yourpermission, I submit for theconsideration
of tbe meeting the followingsentiment:

The Chicago L<compton Charter: Conceived
in the disordered imaginations of sour poli-
ticians; born nuder the aunpiees of Egyptian
darkness, in the House ot Kepresentatives, at
Springfield; slain in the house of its birth on
the night of tbe 27th of J.nuary,by the arm of
the Cook County delegation; laid out and cof>
fined by frieudsof tbe delegation in attendance;kindled by Sheaban, of tbe Chicago Times : On
tbe election day, next Tuesday, let it be buried
by tbe free electors of Chicago, so deep thatits
skeleton can never be disinterred, even to aid
thescience of doctors in setting "broken legs!"
If you desire, you may give the abore a

reading. Yours inhaste,
L. S. CnoBCH.

As a whole, themeeting wasa brilliant success*
a startling one to any with whom the wish may
have becu father to the thought, that the ticket in
the flfld was not the cboloe, and borne as the
standard at the head of tbe serried ranks of our
Republicans.

SPBrxa asd Sraisa Thadb.—Superadded to
themeteorological tokens of Spring,come the
preparations for that season, among the busi-
ness community. It may seem to many a work
of supererogation to call attention to tbe dry
uoodshouse of Cooley, Farwell St Co., whose
advertisement appears in another column.

Their long connection with tbe trade in the
West is thebest notice that can be given, for it
is practical, and has a meaning in it, which
country merchants will do well to study. One
stable friendis better than forty vacillating ones,
and it is a gooddeal so In commercial transac-
tions. Those houses which the frostsof a do-
zen winters and the scorching furnace of the
late panic have left without the amell of fire or
the wrinkles of age, are to the trade what
Washington was to politics—the cornerstones
and beacon light in mercantile history, with
which all whoknow the worth of a clean ledger
aid a fruitless balance sheet, will do well to
make their connections in the matrimony of
commerce.

Cooley, Wadsworth & Co., stand prominent
on this list in tbe West, in their line, and are
now filling up their splendid six story business
place (the largest west of New York) with ft
most full aud attractive stock of dry goods,
Yankee notions, hosiery, etc., to meet the wants
of tbe spring trade.

Far e-well benefits come offin theirsalesrooms
every day, worthy the name and the fame of the
house, and profitable to those who participate.
The music, we are told, isplayed to the tune of
"small profits*' and tho banquet served op to
the motto of "prompt pay," and guaranteed to
suit themost fastidious, and weshouldsay that
if any one could not be suited there, that they
had better choose aome other calling, or take
another lesson in the dry goods course in the
university of merchandise.

Focara Night or res Italiak Opera.—l Po-
RTTANt.—Last evening Bellini's noble opera of
IPuritaniwas givenat McVicker's Theatre, to
the goodly numbers present, one the most mem-
orable feasts enjoyed by a Chicago audience. .

Madame Cora de Wilborst, her second
pearance before our public in tbecharacter of El-
viraadded tojthe fresh laurels won onThursdsy
evening as Lucia. No cast could have been bet*
ter than to give to tbe poet's touching creation,
Elvira, thebeauty, grace, and charming acting,
and perfect vocalization of De Wilhorst, and
never was part better sustained.

Amodio, Junca andNicola in theother princi-
pal parts, each won golden opinions. The Lib*
erty duetto "Suoni la Tromba," of the two for-
mer, was one of the gems ofan evening stndded
with brilliant effects. The audience, notwith-
standing thewretched condition of tbe weather
and the streets, was a large and brilliantone.
Theseevenings of ths Italianopera in its per-
fection are an occasion to be slighted by no
lover of .music, and we are glad to believe that,
in the enthusiasm with which his splendid lib-
eralityand enterpriseisreceived here,
kosch, than whom no other has placed under
more obligation the music lovers of Chicago, is
reapinga goodlyreward from his seaaon among
us. Soit shouldbe, and Chicagobe much the
gainer.

I'ittsbueoh, Ft. Watxh k Chicago Rail-
boad.—The following is a statement of tbe
earnings and expenses of the Pittsburgh, Fort
Wayne aud Chicago Railroad Company during
the month of January:

EiUt'o3.
From Trdxht fl{ 904 07
" Pittcnitn 60)t9.53
" Ma 11..........M Rent o'Road £*oo.oo" MlsceUaneoui 100.ee
Total 5116.U6.19

garninndotlcg the «amo month last jaar.... M/13.51
Increase, <32 610 per cent) | sua; 37

BXPCBSBJ.
OaodacUsir Transportation IIS .'£5.97
Molife fower SQ.4SO 03
Haictenacee of Oars t.371.93
Malnte-aoceof Waj 34U4.06
General Expenses. 5.Q3M

Total SBS.4tl.il
Expenses duringsame Booth last year. 65562.51

Increase. $ »,596 90
Ketearnlngsln January, 1»59 taT,94.?t

ISM 23.173.51
Increase • 1.&U.47

Forra Night or tub Italiax Opiba—Rioo-
lxtto this Evaswo.—This evening will be
given Verdi's Grand Opera, RigoUVo, the dis-
distingulshed baritoneand actor, Barilli, in the
principalpart, with tha powerful cast which in-
cludes tbe talent of Wilhorst, and Madame
Strakoscb, for the first time in operahere, with
SquiresandNicola. <

The operaia a deserved favorite with opera
goers,and callsout the fullpower of tbe artists
whoappear in it this evonlng. The favorite
opera of Martha is in preparation. H Trora-
toreis down on thebills forMonday erenifig.
0" Range of Thermometer for the week as

taken by E. L. O'Hara, Apothecary and Phar- 1
maceutist, (old Commercial Hotel buildings,) ]
No. 80 West Randolph street, corner Canal si, 1Chicago. 1

Date. 7 A.M. 11M. 6P.M.
Saturday. Feb. 19. C 3 SB StSandiy. Feb. £0 St SO 2)Monday, Feb. ?t >3 «4 44
Tuesday.Feb. 34 SS 0* 4; IWerineiday.Feb. 3 46 as mThorsiir. Felt. £4 S3 84 SS 1Friday, Feb. 25 SS St} 86 ]

Akxcootbs or Lor*.—A new book by Lola
Montex, bearing tbis title has been receired by <
McNallyk Co., 81 Dearborn street In a con-
densed form, the book contains nearly all the
famous lore stories ofancient and modem times. 1
McNallyk Co. hare ftlso the Eogllsh papen of j
February 6th, and ftatv norelby eall* 1
ed "Mary Okntworth, or the Forbidden Mar- I
risgs." 1

CHICAGO, SATURDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 26, 1859.
KrurzKoa wirH raa OaAToai. -ProC Charlea

of impersonationg,
reading andreciutioos, should not be forgot-
ten bjr the lover* of elocutionand goodreadiog.
The Bpeelmen ofhis stjle, at the close ef Mr.
HeWiUe's lecture oa Thursdayevening, was re-

' eeived with much applause.
He was to have made his appearance before

an audience in his first entertainment is this
city, at Mechanics' Institute Hall, lest evening,
bnt generously yielded the tueof the Hall for
theRepublican Ratification meeting. He will
make his first «ppearasce on Monday evening
next, and deserves a full houee. He etands
confessedly among tbe foremost in his .art of
impersonating those wbo have in their day
moved listening Senates,and swayed the people
by themagic power ot eloquence.

A Rascally Husband avd 80s xx Law.—A
yonsg German woman now at the American
House in this city, has lodged information
against one John Wn. White, her husband, de-
camped. She alleges that her mmden name
was Margaret Groaa; that they were married in
Cincion&ti on the 16:hinst. bya Jcstics of the
Peace; that he stole $95 from her mother; they
came to this city, and he then desertedher.

Mr. Viucok Fcn>.—Tbe amount still to be
raised by tbe Association, is $60,000. It has
been erroneously statedat $40,000.

Doable'tbe sum boy tbe whole State that
refuses the honor due her illustrious son.

Chicago Hat Maukbt aqaiit.—Since our last
week's issue, we have seen ample evidence that
somebody felt hit by ourarticle last week, and
the stirring up itproduced hasbrought out new
faots. We find thai not only are fictitious
certificates presented, but that certain ow-
ners of scales give certificates of fictitious
weights, and in this.manner secure tbe custom
of hay deters. For instance, we know of one
honest man whose scales are sealed and who
weighs accurately. But he is too honest! An-
other owner of scales in this vicinity makes aload of bay weigh two or three hundred pounds
more than he does, gives certificatesaccording-
ly,and thus secures tbe weighing of the hay of
tbose who enter tbe city from that direction.
His scales, we are informed, have nerer been
sealed. Tbe friends -honut, good.neighborsof
the honest owner of scales, assure bim they
would weigh with him ii be would make their
loads weigb as much as the other man does.

They are honest dealers, forsooth! Tbey pay
a premium for heavy weights 1 It 10 also a fact
that hundredsof loads are sold in this market
thathave never been weighed, and yet certifi-
cates are shown of their weight. Honestdealers
are tbe snilisrers as well as tbe purchasers of
bay. Is there no bay inspector? Are there no
city scalea fortbe use cf the inipector ? Itseems
to us to be tbe right and duty of the sealtr of
weights and measures, in case no other provis-
ion is made for the detectionof these scound
rels, to look after this matter. Unless there is ,
some reform, we shall give the public thenames
of some of these offenders.—PrairU Ihrmtr.

Dbats from Ovxa-ExißTiojr.—A young man !
named George Story, uieda day or two since
from a sickness caused by over-exertion at a ,
gymnasium. Deceased was a most estimable
mas, and his untimely loss is mourned by a
largecircle of friends.— Journal,

laOUAJL MaTXKKS. '
TubWasbxvgton Cblxbbation.—'The Execu-

tive Committee will meet at room No. 1, Tre-
mont House, at halt>past seven o'clock on Sat-
urday evening, 26thinst. A general attendance
is reqnested, as tbe various sub committees will
report, and the business of tbe committee be 1concluded. W. W. Dankxbowib, Sec'y.

Mbrcaktilb Lxtbra&t Union.—Tbe next '
meeting of this Associationwill be held on Sat-
urday evening at seven o'clock. Apunctual at-
tendance is requested.

J. H. Fksbill, Pres't. fWm. W. Crbiqhton, Sec'y.

Pica's Paab —Trunks, valises and traveling
bags, manufactured expressly for a trip to the
Gold Mines at W,& G. S. Wright's 61 and 219
South Clark atreet. fel9 2m.

I jy advertisement ol Boudoir, Sewing Ma- i
! chiues.K Lake street. jal-ly-bDOG
„HT See advertisement of Quaker City S2O I ,Sewing Machine. L. Cobxell & Co.,

0c26-ly 188 Lake street.

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE. '
PiftHewonhiowQl bs held £ Metropolitan Hall next

gusday afternoon, at three o'clock. Tbe poblio are In-
vited to attend.

—St. John's Church, on West Lake street, opposite
Union Park. Is openeverySunday *t half-past en o'clock
A. M., and half-past seven o'clock P.M. Rev.JLN. 1
Bishop, Paitor.

The decline of the Ancient Church, and the origin of
Idolatory. forms tbe subject of discourse b» Bev. Mr, j]
n.bb&rd, at the New Jerusalem Temple, on Hinifoc it.,
between State and Wabash avenue to-mo;n,w evening I
at halfpist seven o'clock.

Rev. W.w.Klsg will pretch in the Second Univer-
salIst Chnrcb, Sonday morning.—Rer. A. 0. Rarey sop-
ply.ni at St. Paul's. Mr. Kingwill de-I»erh's fourth ser- _
mon on Immortal Life, la St. Paul's Church. Sunday eve*
nlng,*at?&o'clock. fiublect—I The Proof of Immortality.

—By Divine pennkslon. Rev. G. J. Johnson, late of
SL Louis, Mo., will preach to-morrow tEunday) at the
usual hours, lo the Kilns Place Baptt.t Church, corner «
of Harrison street. Meetings ofa s?ec:alV lnterestlrg
nature ate now la progress, and Itisexsected that Eev. r
M. Johnson will remain and assist the pastor of the ,
Church during their continuance. Services svery eve- \
nlng through theweek except Saturday, ctmmendng at
?K o'clock. All are cordially 1 v!ted toattend.

MAnaißD. I
In this city. 231 test., by Rev. J. E. Roy. Mr.HENRY bV. CRwsBV andMiss LUO? FALE9, all of Chleigo.

DXSD.
Onthe morning of the 2>ih Inst., ALFRED IDWARD, «

oniy sen0: James T.and Sarah A Flynn, aged 10 months v
and ft days. e

In Heaven a va:antt lace was found. JlAn empty crown was lying ihsre t si
Were turned to earth an antei's eye*. jl

In search of one tbe crown towear.
The?fellonhimwelovedaowell— ,

They fell on one too food for earth;
The summons came,—he died to us.

But angels sang in Heaven a birth.
The funeral will take place this afternoon at 3 o'clock.

THE ECONOMIST
COOKING STOVJG

FOR WOOD AND UOAL,
—WITH OR WITHOUT THS

sand ovisisr.

THE SAND GYENj
the BBICK

THE SAND OVEN,
Reialns the htat long after the fire has gone cut g!

THE ECONOMIST
Wlthoutthe Sand Oven Is ahead of all competitors,

THE ECONOMIST
With the SandOven la out 0 of them.

THE ECONOMIST
Is the most economical and durable Store In the World.

THE ECONOMIST
Has a mostperfect arrangement for Broiling,

THE ECONOMIST C

THE ECONOMIST D
wmdo more Bakbg. Boliinsand BraQlng. with

anaatityof faeLtnan any o±er Store orlLaW*®
g]

Applications forthe ssle of It maybe made to J
W. kJ. Treidwell, Perry k Strton, 5

Manufacturers.Albany, N. T
FOR SALS IH OHIOAGO BY

W. J. HZBST,
218, West Mad son 8w ~,,,188

A. R. 4. G. H. MHJLEE.
«• 6uteSl

A. T. BSOKER AGEVT th
906 Randolph St.—

fell cflgevsat
"

PIKE'S PEAK!
BiAUwhocontnnplfte golngtoPikes Peak are Invited as

to call and examine our assortment of
RUBBER OOODS,

awnny which are
Caap Blu&ets,Beds aidPillows, Cute, Gsths,

~

Leggina, Pantalo:na. Gbaka, Boots, Shoes, Oat*. 4p_.
Part or all of whichare indspensab:F nnrsiu far ih*eoafort and convenience of thoee ooarnjt the T.1.1 "■
foralnc streams andriven, andworklinIn thearw^T^

JNO. B. ID«»ON ft 1
>lTc«7lmlatp

To Ship-boildezi and Others. p

THE &ÜBSORIBER HAS OST HAND A ' -lanequantity ofexoe.lent Timber and Soars. nlt>-blefor Hasu and other sMpplng purpoees. Irinr qQ M.NorthBranch OanaLnaartoßratflejs DlatiUeiy whichhe wJI sell cheapfor caah.
_AUGST. WAILBAIIM

tf"For Particular* and price tnqwre u office, comerofMichigan andFranklin streets. fcailjy*
AVING OPENED AN OFFICE ATNO. S51 Sou'h Clark street, for the sale of Ue stock of vithe Demant Buildms: Associat!oa,lwoald also slvenstlct bithat I win Decollate loins asdflnd perchaeers for good moommezdalpa»erfl3rateae»oableeoemsßsleo. Peraooa wlhavtnt meaeyteloai,byzkotliytag aeot the taet will be «■cal'ed on ifanythlnt prueots worth thefa- attet>tton WP binot our (HeadiesseIn and take the balaaoeof stock wd ftalet as 6am «p the Insytatloa.ae it la ex»es»tra Stineh? I asnre yen tt Istilrfctt MdoerfjetlT sound, nsfeJ3-c4ISOm . CHAA DIMXNT. a

" N"em
'U T 03T —ON RINGGOLD PLACE, BE-
** JLi tween Stare street and IDcht*«ri avenue, on Thurs-r. tayeveainr. Ffb.sith.aPurtouJL »tthefinderwili de-a llTer atthe o£ce cf Xe«ch Owe?, SI *ou he- Clark street, he will be thanked and. ifnee**s*rT. re-w*r-eA le3S c^3U
r0 "WT-ANTED A GOOD ROOM WITH
ia ,» v Board wis hln a few blocks fr.m the P- O. Ad-m dress L. 8. 8.. care drawer 579. P. O. fe9B 3;*

f' A LARGE SAFE FOR SALE, (HER-
{V rin*'s WW -has been In tue but a11 v WUI ft for •375 caan If ac.l4 soon. Awply
at 879 North Office No. tupatVra. leaß3t*

? TSTANTED, BY TBE IST OF MAY, ORv» before, a amsll Dwelling Houfe. containing tlx>f or «ghtrooms situated In tbe North Division, betweenMichigan and Pusertor sheets and Claikstrtetand the7 Lake. Address box 3->SO. ft3-»3t*
10 TJOARD WANT-D BY A GENTLEMAN

M andwlfe. «n the North Side, eau of Ouk andOhio streets. Tirms must be moderate besta °fre 'CT*' 1c • given. AddiessP.O box 14U.Chicago.
• f&O Gul jV
0 T OST-A POCKET BOOK, CONTAININGn i-i a jmallamount of money a note of band Day-

» !r Jf.,? '. or . er °f J*mwOampbeX and given by JvhnR.Milj for the sod of nine imn.red dollars, with en-
• eor»ementaonjhe back to the amount or three hundreddollars, ibe flnder *lllbs liberally rewarded by leavingn the tameat thlsuffl:e. feSift*
« o W READY.—
7 N K "W

•American Dispensataf y.
a BY JOHN KING. M.D.

Author cf "American Eclectio Obstetrics.M oft Women''frufrtSir tn tLe E:lec«c Mtclcal Colleee.• Otnclanatl, Ae. Revised and eslaried from >heAmencao Eclectio Dtspenaatory." 1 toL *oy*l
Octavo. H75 psgfs.

| RECENTLY PUBLISHED.
] THE AMERICANr ECLECTIC PBICTICE OF BEDICISE.

BTLQ. JOHE3.M.D.
1 Formerly P-ofewor of Theory and Practice of Mfdlclnet In tbe Eclectic siedical Institute«f«lnclnnaJ. b-

tenued aadrevlsM by Wm. Pherwood, M. D . Pro-
> fisiorot Medical Practice and Pathology lo the Ec-t le tic Oalleeeot Medicine, Cincinnati. Svo.'s. Bvo.l.WJpp. Pnce

i for sale by W. B. SEEN,
. Books.llera.uji jitloner.

feSStfOT No. 143LaSke street.

r JJEAD THE LAWS.—
D. R. COOKE A GO'S

Fdit'onof THE STATOTES Or ILLINOIS sbouldbeln
the bau'^a' I every l urtness man inOhlcwo.
It wul cost you b.t Dollars.

I>. B. COOKE A CO., Publlsheri,
Ul Lake street,

"Go'd. Go'.d. Goli Gold!
Bright and yellow, hard and cold.'*

D.B. Cooke A Co, 111 Lake street, have recently pnb.
Uthedapoonlir w.>rk on the new discovered Aidorado 1
of the West, entitled i

A HIND BOOK TO THB
GOLD FIELDS KANSAS AM) NEBRASKI.
Beinga Complete Guile toIh* Gold Regions of Kansas 1

aadNebraasa, 1
"It Is a complete and Impartial guide to the miner, )

showingthe correct distances by tbe several rrutes tra-
versed. It Is theonly book of the kind t>ubllsh'd. which
Is en irely free Irom sectional bias, and should be In thehands ofevery person who contemplatesa visit to tae
goldfl Ids."

Free £0cents. Copies sent by mall. 50 cents and post- 1'
'"Foriale by all Booksellers and Newsboys on the »

trains. J
tUFT ENTERPRISE MEN AND BOOK-

n SELLERS will find on our tables several thousand
v'Uß's of Miscellaneous Books. Bt-nfaJlou Mook». 4%, .which tbeycan buy as lowas the same b:oki can be .
fcoog'it atthe trade sales. ,

D, B. COOKE ACO., Agents, ,
feU ill Uke street. -

LUMBER YARD WATER LOTS ON
Seuth Branch forRent. 11 yara cofn«rCtna'*and Monroe streets. 11 ** on Cana, near Van Baren.1 " on Beach, near Polk.

Will be leased lowby B. A. AJ.M. WT LIAMS.fc*3 cjls lm Office SIOK South Water-st.

f\PIUM, MORPHENE, QUININE, S
K. J. and Turkey Rhubarb, cBulph. Ether. Creosote. £

Garb. Ammonia Inilco.
lodine lodide Pottna. 1Corks, E sent'al Oils.

Annato. Sugar Lead.
Selected and Sorts Gom Arabic, 51

Mace. Alexud Tlnavella Senna,
Manna, Ac., '

For sale by
BOOKIE, PHILLIPS A CO., JfeSC cB2O Wholesale

PULMONIC COUGH CANDY FOR <Oruihi, Colds, Aftbma. Ac., the most effectual k
and agreeableremedy in use, at

BUCK A RAYNER'B. 7i
New CentralPrescrioiicn TrugStore. B

fe33 c 319It MClaik s\- oppositeCourt House.

PUNCH CIGARS.—BY SPECIAL AS- rrancement with the Importers,we have the exclu- 1•Ive sale rf this celebrated brand of Clian. Alt othe.s Isold In this dty are c;unterfelc. a
BUCK A RAYNKR. «

New Central Prescription Drugstore.
fetteSI? ly 93 Car»»tC, opp>»lte Conrt Uooie.

"dike'speak.—parties fitting outJL forPike's Peakwculd do well to supply themselves
with J

CHACKEES AND HARD BREAD g
At Thomas Thompson's SteamBakery* ■

4:3 sute and 17Cluk streets.
Tbe Crackersare mad« of the best material the maiketcan lumtsh. and manufactured to keep any reisonable -

length of time, ao4 caretuil* packed in barrels and Nixes,
Tbeatiestlonofwsolrskle dealers In city aadcounti7 T

li reapect'ully called to theabove-
THOMASTHOMSON, aSuccessorto 1 h msonk Andrews. ofeT6c3nim 458 State and ITCIi-h a's.

DOUGLAS & SHERWOOD r
Are the Agents for the Patent &|

Free and Ea*>y Dress Relief. «

GET IT AT THE STORES. t
"A novel a=d useftil artlrle."—[H«rper*s IMfgixine. Ju y, 1%58 pue 2:S-beaatl fully illustrated. -
M ibe va'.ue «f this Invention can hardly be over- *1

rated '-[Godey.
It reUevcs tue waist thouMers and snlne from the

weight and pressure rf skirti, and lmsarts to tbe dress
tbe lice cfbeauty. I

Messrs. I'bsdell, Plcrsin, Lake k Co., J
Jiew York and St. Louis, _

WIUsend It. where not found at the Stores,00 the receipt C\of SI. (and tize arrund the upper part 01 the bhal Avery sauerlor s»yla
. 51.50. lituttra'ed Circular sent free rdby the DRIS3 RELIEF CO., Providence, R. L 2

ft36d3twlt* Leland ASon. *

Medical notic under- '

]aimed, feeling tbe importance ofa thorouth'y v,organised an-i we 1 rfgulated Medl**i Anodatiou, ,
our professioncan Be in Jveitlgate'andrepartedupsn, from treobeervailon and -wexperience of t'je memt>c;s profesiloa: be- 1llevicftthit their interests In the trotesslon might bs 'itreat yenhancedby unliy of action and faithfultoac»l>to theregu'Ar members cf-he rrofeMion inrood s<and'ng to ualte wl'h u«cn the Sc

day Feb. at7>s e. 31.. in tbe Lecture Room <*f twMoan's Coimetciil Oct ege. Pnrtlaud tslock. for the relUTicae of consideringand tnicrlsg upon a plan cf or- 1ganlsiUoj;
Oten Ha th. Ralph N. labam. fleianJer Fisher, Ud. H Biltaell. ft
Um. U, Byford, T\ Rui-er.J. Wo«d«eth. J. R. G ire. 5?
J. N. Graham. KL 0. Rigtra,
K H. Paddock, J. Bloodgood. KJ. MacAli'ter. 0. G. S>nUb. ;
Char. H. D ck. Ucorge K. Amerman, —:

Wm S-ctiDlnnlston, L. H. Smith. ftThnmas Bevau, W. Yarian. I
Mm. Wagnjr, Cheney A Shumway, jA
7. la. Ureadeastelo, Horace Wardner, fj
Grahord PajU, L. 8. K 'ls. K
J. P. Ross. K. G. Bogue, H?
8. a Biake, Chat D. B. O'Byan,
N. S. Davis. Chaa. R. H. cutis. HWaVer May, J. R. Lathrop.H. W. Jones, B. McVlcker, .
K. L. boimes, . I>. D. Rione,M. O. Ileydoct, J. P. Fox
K.C. Haulll I>. Schols.
Y. S. Hnri'-ert. Eros', fehmldt fe*A 9t

n.EOEGE E. CONGDON, =

VX Wholesale Dealer In "I
Boots, Shoes ifllubbers, -<

32 Like Street, A
Corner of Wabash aveme. (Un stairs) overTattle.Hlb Tbard A 00., Chicago. |

Tbe subserT>er bails* been engmtedIn the retail Boot •£
and fhoe trade lora numberof year* la other cities, also «I avisr bven the Proprietoror the la Boot and
Si'eStore, at 54 South Clark street. 1j this fcr three Xyearsiastt b»«ng tbrreby fullyc invariantwith tie waste Xof the R.iailer. n-w enter* bt) tte Hhoieaale Trade TT
wiihthedisi>o«iUon<oconaaittheinteretta ofall dealers
who may faverhlm with their r>atronaxe. U; receiving onha«orin«ftock of frst classwore woikwiichls offered -h,
tothe trade at lowprlcsefor cash. 17Thedty andcountrv dealers wi lrlea«e call.

1.10.1. 33Lake-st.. °ZCot. wabiih avenue, over Ttutle, Hib&ard A Co's, T
feS3c3'7 3m _£

JYeusGoods—Spring Trade S
OOOLEI, FABWELL A COn tt

(Successors to OooleF* Wadsworth A CoJ ~

OET GOODS JOBBERS, Jt
43,4IA4IWsbsshAvnsa Jj

Are asw receiving a tall assortment cf ££

DSY DOOM, TASXKE HOTIOM, ETC., XTO, ]
Fresh, from the Htlint.

BBSAIX PBOFZTS AVD PROMPT PAY -

WQI be ourmotto, and all dealers, particularly cash and ''

short thne trade, willfind It to their Interestto examine J
our extensive and attractive stockbefore purchasing ela» la
where. feT6c3o7 wlv

JpiKE'S PEAK GOLD MINES, t
To all pensnslntendlrgtofoto the t&

KANSAS GOLD MINES. u
The undenffned, long a resident In tbe Territory, and

having considered .-II needful Itforoatiao Inreference to *
theGold Mlnee—the beat location, the best and mosS ex-
peditious and eaJeit routes—the ceeeeaary outfit, and *
whatever relates to the costof the enterprise, and the
neeer.arymaterials. Is prepared to tam shreliable inter- *
mation toall persons desiring it.

_ _

*
Letters a'dreased to meto bax 4io. Leavenworth 0 tv,

Kansas Territory,orLeeompto%ft. f-andenclosingSL
aada postage stamp, will be promptlyanswered.

_
V——

K. N. kOULEdTON.
References for character. Ac.—Hon. Thos. H. Hicks, '

Gov.of Maryland; Hon. Ju. A. Stewart, M (X. Mary- f
land: President and Facctty, Dickinson College. J:

ftaeaw* t
MASON Sc. CO.,

Insurance Agents,
Doles's Building,

fe?trHoly No-180 Bouth Water street. UL fg|

JOHN ANOBBTOA * COM r
Bottlers andWheleaale Dealers in _L

BARRIES' DA TTOS ALE ANDPORTEBy «J
'� superior article forFamily Use. No.lfLasallest. oft

Post OT<-e Bax 3C31. g™
jOHMagraarsa feSS lm* t w. anrpxaaoy.

TTOUSE ANDLOT FOR SALE SITUATED -!J
II onthecomerof Wood and Warren streets In the "TT
\»kt Division,near Union Park,occupied by L P. Hay- tl
ward, Tbe house is new, built of brick two stories, andstonebasement twenty-fourby fifty-three feet, wima fine
obeuvatory; finished In themost fashionable manna1with alt too modem Improremecta—marble
crates. An—would be a desirable residence. ThelotIs Bxty-sl< by one hundred sad twenty-eeven feet, Amwtth atwenty foetaUer in the rear of it; win fee sold thrwaryekese—00 easal time, or tha whole of the parehMS bafl
money mayremain oamortasae on U sad other piopeity jfT:fcrtaar.er Ave years, or ffwlß be eanbaoead fbr rs- mifcrtud real essss« eeeuritlea, havtof sevew t«w« Itinm- Applyto E. T. BARKIS. P. OTBoxNo nk, orto Ti
0,H. BURNS, is Deartoom-st.—Jtooat 9. m*

u»
*n •""••P'Uon "t .Hinunetartnz tbo

PatentLCNAK OIL LAMPS In th!a cttr. the price, fcr
re- Hsiao. tare been .etocet Soirl. thettacto lecor.

• Urns ttut willIn aabort time pajtoritaeltCH Th. amomit of Burner expendedfor bomla IBold. cl=.

£_* d!eaand coaloil wool!, fe , ,hort time,pnrchaiea Lonar
E_

Oil lamp. Heaember thai one ulloa of Lunar Oil,t a bomfaa tire, houn a d«j. and rf.lnr a H«it tQitl loSt* candlea, *"1 lait three months* «m. Tha facta
|R ahoold not boOTerlooked b, tho prudent and economl-
>lx est.

Ointt47LASALLE STaEET,indjQd« ofthem*sts ofLssar OIL ft27
ndm

_

_ SALE
® Ol a Large stock ot

a FIRST QUILITY BOOTS &. SHOES
'2 -A-T TnS-WAIL'S,I 133 Lake Street 133The Stock »IT compare farorablj In extent and qoali-

t» with any ever offered In this dty. and extra efferts willbe made to clcse U out In the cut THIRTY DA*S. udtoaccomplish this ertrj article will be disposed ofat aGREAT SACRIFICE. Famles wishing to make a
of SAVINS OF TWENTY-FIVE PERCENT.
£ lnthdrShoeßfllefor this year win do wen to Improve

this opportunity, u
Sach it IsdiMßeat is Very Seldom Oftnd.

Call and 70c will be oonvUced that these are fWt
~

IDauted.
e npO REAL ESTATE MEN".—WANTEDf* T-

10 . far Ohlevo Property, a busine« ini- Bll **tabU>b«d*d paying a cettnro." J- ,PPr dty* Adire»s. (statin* tia»e and Maee*£•"*o Interview may be bad), fost Office Boxw"ca*o. fr?3 IT*

TEAMED—A NUMBER OF YOUMG
JLLiX*0f. 800,1 add"«-t»«t <in write a

. B?»lffi.fKiom o si'S,h::I)ir'!ctor,Ufflc'! -8s aj "1"teS-cUfcit UMlrui DC MOULIN-. PnblUben.
TXFORMATIOS WASTED OF JOHN ■1 f*- ofDroaheda. Oauntj of Loath. lie-Ji ?

,
a '.7° 'L'Ff0 !utAorilai Jrff-r. nr.'ty» ®•• Information will be thankful y reatived bvhi. anii'Q! (to 1I«! and BtB.II. AdSS :ether,.care of D.. Bennolia Box 1541Po.t Offlct o" !e*Jeff-non street. O&leag*. Illinois.JeatrsonCity pspcrspiea'e copy. fe3l3t* J

"ROY WANTED.—AX INTELLIGENT, i
I (C f,«TcS» Mo. '

, "VXTANTED.-A FIRST-CLAS3 SALES- InJJL Sll3 £« OU established Jobbing Grocery ai ® ct"e. One wbolsth-rnughiy acquainted with the
Tel

w
,,

»
t0 In 'be country, andean 5brio* the b«tef references as to ability and character. aNooeothers need apply. Address Pon Ottce Box ~3JL"

ANTED- TO LEASE JOE A TERM Jofyean. ava-antLot. Th-sehavln*«arh for !
'«??* Lrawer ** 417U" Chlcaxo Po»t Office,alviri cU«crlptlon and locality ofaune A pr<-f<rencjwill be dTenfo. a lot lo the Nortn DiTWotu betweSOhiMfoavenae and Uilnola iU. andHash and DeixbSrS .rtfcetJ - fe3i-10tcgg

WANTED FOR CASH-A FIRST- f-Jh n..ci 1.250?,e *a<i L?<- ,®onse to be furnished naf^J^ ad Walcr - *Qdpf twelTe or more rooms. A dhie onprem aei woald be dejlratle. ho:th cr oAddreuBox -4545." rtat'nj litlon acd trice: ftM-lmcffll ii
"[BUSINESS—ANY FIRil IN WANT OF nM v^i!Sr ê fMf*°eawyeic bastnew man to act aa *

o_
ANTED—ATOONO MAN 23 TEARS Joface detlrea a dtaa-lon ai aaleiman or clerk10 same woolnale hooae. where an opportanliywoold be

cnaedforaiTancemcatani peimanescy. Has h*d lileiraexpeiience In Tarloca br*nch«a of baalneat. andVa nneiceptlonab e references. Address -R." nBjx 4»t P. O. f>2l c.*; 7 lm L

Wanted-ioo.ouo lbs. fosk crack- «

LINO J. Apjlt to OH. SEaVEBNS,«9o Clark ■'
street, or addren box 21£a Chlcaco P. O. fel7 o?4l 2w j,ANThD ss,o?# TO SIO,OOO ON

Uortrate ofFreehold Eatate In the dtrof Peo-na.uunola. The t>rooe:tr Is now let cn a term of fireyears at a rental of S3.WO per annnm. Apply to P vO M.. box <a Peoria,lllioola. ,eli lm-
*

CJINGING BIRDS FOR SALEp Il,eß °jisisrßi¥?l^Gt!?o*ter"neii, ',f i
Mim* ALBREOHT. »
fee street* ®

TNFORiIATIAIJ WANTED-OF DAVIDI who left StokesCoanty. N. O. some 20 yean
2?ftn Hs?fWih«lr| are enliUeti to a leaaey of about C< D- H- &TAHBDCK. *

Balem. N. O.

For Pike's Peak. «

A passage to the GOLD REGIONS vofKanra*. incladina fifty lbs. Bacxajre, BoardinrottKh. and sixty daraPrortoons mere. c*nbe securedfK. tl0° BCFFOM d Office. 136 Somb Clark it.Col aio. ni ieH3»* ■<

<jlo Rent. *

O RENT—A GOOD AND PLEASANT *

Honse. the Isteßerfdence of the fnb«crtber. ilmatwicn UieHoata Bide, aodwiialnafewblocss ofthe Port.Office. Applyat my office, 81 Clark »tre-t.
_le2a'CJll:lw OEO. A. MEECH. ■

TO RENT—A BRICK HOUiE, NEARLY •

new. ecnvenlent, and plsssaatly located la theBenin Olrision; Carpets and tornitore mostly new. willbe ealdataiow priee to the party taklnt the llcnse. Pos-Apply ati 9 Van Bnren at.
_

TO RENT.—THE NEW MARBLE FRONT 1BuUdlc*No. 170 South Clark street. Fonrstoilea roanabasement, toffeiher or seper*t«ly. Apply to i
QkaWNtWCOMB. -

_ felß3>* 10Dearborn ttrcel. 1
RENT.—THE RESIDENCE OF i

. the ocderriKned. No. 113Woleott, comer of On- 1tario jtrtet. Inqmreoi ANDREW J. BkuWN, -

fcl6-10t-c236 No. dw Randolph sueet. "T

110RENT—THE STORE NO. 41, SOUTH istreet, suitable fcr Wholesale Grocers or 8b
.. J.°&bla * U Kent moderate. Apply to m

MATIHtWLAFLIW.47AOgoath Water-st. ja3<ci"l 4w
ryo RENT.—TWO NEW HOUSES. ON

A. on Erie street, near U&riet. EUht rooms la eachhouse atHI per month. Inquireat <2 Clar* street.fe3ct6olm E. WARD. "I

VALUABLE WHARFING PROPERTY jX
to Rent. oo
Wharf Lata 27 ani 28, in Block 89,

School Section, on the eastsMj of&ondi Branch. be»tween Harrison %nd Van Ma'en streets. They can be ■reiUdforaiinxleyeiroral-nnofjtarj laqaireof I
lea lm E. 0. LARNEP. 97 WaaaLnton st.

PARDEE'S BUILDING. FOR RENT, ft
the eonraodloos offices on the flit and second by

floorln*ardee'Bßalidiac.oon»erSoathW*ter and Wellsstreets. Alrx two lofts and a fine corner basemect. |
suitable fora dining hall For termsapply to the subicrl- Iberln the boildUu. N0.213 South Water itr^et.

i*l3b9Sim H.B WH.LTAMB. iri
f|\o MILLERS, MECHANICS, iU.—TO ~

J. RENT, fora term of yeara,that lartebuUdina next
East of the Qerator of Qlbbs. uriffin i with the fineLot on which it stands -bdn« 80 fcet, more or less, on theriver andrunnlncbaok to the O. AU. O. R. R. Attachedto tbe bnlldltu is a steam engine room, with an enalne.This is a fine locntlon fora Flourinc m»i, or for Mechanl.cal purpoaea. For terms. A&,apply to

8. B. WILLIAMS. /deatbsn&a au Boom Water street. /

Jot Salt. j

OR SALE.—A GOOD TWO-STORY
Frame House, with 31 years leise of lot. 9 ro:ms, «

water inboth itortes.coAd oaro« and plinked yard, in the
wt*t Dlrlsion. near High School, on Monroe street. £A s-*. Fn*niture for sal:ata bkroln. Addrejs **

A.BI
Box 3UO, OhicatoPost office. feSt-iw*

BALE-THE hUHR. BAY fcTATE, =■X, and theBark WAVXRLT, oa»onxthne. Fcr par 11Uculvs Inquire of B. F. DAVIDSON. Jj
fel7eS4etaot 141 Booth Watrr-rt.

EOK SALE OR EXCHANGE—EIGHiT
Aerea Good Prable Fannin* Land, situated in

ugle comity, lit, 16 miles from Chicago, and * miles
from Railroad Desot. Bald Land has beta piou<hed. and Cone cropof wheathas been raisedop jd It. It will oe foldcheap, exehaoc d for city property,ox forany description ncof me'CQandbethatcan be taaae ar*lUble. addrets ibox 111* ChicagoP 0. felo lm* ■"

FOR SALE VERY CUEAf FOR T
House and Loton Jefferjon street, near Jackson. rt

House new, contains ten rooms, with Bathroom, brlcx rmjceilat A&. As.
This property win be sold at a DECIDED BARGAIN

forcasb. or part cash, balance on bur or fire years time "Vatten per eent interest. \y
Addreaißox>fli«Ch>ea«oPostOßee. fe3w-e23. A.

J7OR SALE.—GOOD WILL-AND iIX Ms
. tares of one of the best Butcher Stalls In the West
rislon. with rent free tillMay in

AUo—l Tubultr Boiler, six hone power, new. Ad-
dresa **N. M J." PoitQfflee Hqx3l64. tcls-2w-cZU) Jn
mHE COMMODIODS RESIDENCE tia

404 Erie Street.
On the North £Ue. near the lake,

Ftr Salt «r Exchuge •« FaioraMt Terms. X
A lam proportion of the pu chase money will be takes »

tf< fjHnW Mn
J. J. WCsT, EM

fell eSIS Ist 15l Lake street. wsi

"T7IOR SALE, BY VAN INWAGUi & CO., mJ} Office No. S. Dole's Balldlc*, Chlcaso* HUtEefbUowiKTessela: Pr-
Schr. SOGER. Clan A h vitha Btar. 47a l'oaa, *f«

.. XUZ4 LOGAH, .. AL -SO
..

nit]
.. QJtK? EA6LE. .. AS tt3 ..

.. NIGBTINQU.E, .. AL 4U) .. U

.. WINOB OF THE WIND, OaM A*. -370 ..

~

.. INTKENATIONAI* •• 81. SB9
.. fT

.. 6EKALDINE, .. Bl JCX .. I

.. prracu .. 81. 408 ..

I .. O6TRIOEL AJ. ..

1 .. OORKINTHUN. .. S
.. BRA BIRO. .. A 2. WI .. the
.. STORMKING, •• A 1 StZ .. l> «
.. LIVE OAK. -B j. 11* .. dtli

ULFU VAH'tiArAXSES** 1oa J*
Chlcaco. February jallb97oim

XJROPELLESS FOR SALE.—THE PRO- ~\r peQer GENESEE CHIEF, now lyinc at Bufftlo. N. i"TTazwflhepropeQer OALIFOitMA, now lytsx at Clere- T 0*
land Obht, are offered forsale cheap. Terms nilf cash, rf*
and Inrtx and twetre months, with undeubtea °*}
seesztty. Far price and further m'ormailon address

SL D. CALDWELL, SP
fe<clfillm AientN. T. AE.R. B. Co. Dunxirk. N.Y. gj
Docking property to let a

Cheaper than any in toe dtr.—l wiU let >or a lo^sor sbort termof yeara. suitable for Lumber Tarda Tlorother business on theS>uth Branch (with Side Tracks H
ofthe aad Jo-let Batlroad.) and a eontraet for t4-,
brindncto aad frssx them the cars of all count din*Ralmaada tn the o ty. nvmentf rrenu maibemaae Zzt
la lumbar. Apply at H Qlark street.

lag-Im-clfl7 JOHN EVAN3. g
JIIRST-CLASS DWELLINGS FOR SALE,

XEB TWO ZIBST-CUS! DWKLIISOI
!•«» ""tie Krectad,

On Buak,aearBaptrt«r Cia
Andtobe finished[ May ltf. *9uim houses are'aixUfeet,thrje stortea, wtth bas«MtsTMUwaukee brick front.Vim nil ti tnrftntstTi T&e lota are Bey

hare a «oodbrick bam 9m
(i(in. Iwm pntßirini aoaa can make such al>ImMoeeaarnaybedeMred.

~

Term terorabla. Apply to DIBRADABIfc tf(Bark
*«*froa»toloo! asiA.Mr I* K

3.muscmeuts.
NUMBER 204.

E , j A TLANTIC ROYAL MAIL STEAM NAV-jCjL IcaUon Comoaay*a New York and Oalwmv Llmttenext departurefrom New Tork will be iSeltei^l®
Captain T. J. Water*, to. sail from New York, on the*1 day of March, toochmc at 81. Johna. N. F (S nsfor SSi* Bi' lß Boyai MaiU _Prices of Paseate:—lirvt

• toree the priaciaalcUeaon railroad roateeln Great Britain.JJtfni mnstprovideplate, knife, fbrk, A«%. and bedtJotsa* «» fcoeS:
id- forfreUhtor pameeineolieof tlie Amerl.oy* c*nKxp'eaa
rdo apd at 'heir other advertised offices in the interior
. u^£i 1 ctaa# •®c«ed u any of Um

•f of theorlnd-
„ s?wSaff.i'f^So'.1 to £r«.

wew York.wov. U.lXa. noMbtflSan
>T. HERRI PIXE'3 PEAK

Through to Ills Gold Uae* la Tea Dajr.
JOHN M. HOCKIOAY a CO.,

Proprietors and Contractors of the Great SaltLake andM Cherry Creek United 3*Ka Mall, will run a daJy
Express Line of

Concord Coaches drawn by Six Molm,
2* Throcchfrom Atrhlson. Kamaa T<*rriio-y ai a...*rt SMr 59 di. 'IzSvSL fi*SAt th< Menu of Cherry Creei.
u Th'aL'neCcnaectaw-'fj «!>•

at HANNIBAL AND ST. JOC HAILSOADI
By a DallyLine of ziuauie:*

•• 0b5 7 d»u* of tte Goldj MjjS?P">tn *Pl*cee and relays orAluiea .fai-rery iJO
th'a tine betakm ihronah mm Atchl-* Gold ULnee In Tea Dxys. bone TWENTY14 D*?S leestlme than by acyotheroonveyance.

I-

; S"o^„,cr" Umi' i" "•» belilVU
h . *1 mnserj willbejrln mind that «ICO paisthelrfaro

ok*^.0 *11 Tickets for sale from Chlear»a* or
. n^a?fJV.BSLm|tonw* Qalaa> Depoi.Sih lo "°W per dly, eonKaescbc

loS"fM Car^SirmU refclTfor ta«dvanoe on tbo
John M. Hockiday &OOnon7 oQlui Bu,e* M>u Uneto Salt LakefelA-to egg end Cherry Creek.

, 1850. 1850.
• TH£

American Transportation
; COMPANY.

( Incorpowted onder the Lawe of the *t*u of New York. CASH CAPITAL* WWO.mJOHN L. KIMBSRLY. Preddent.
> FKANKUN LKB. Vice Prudent,

! JAMafl a EVANS, See'y andTreaj'r.

ON THE OPENING OF NAVIGATIONthis company will be prepared to transport Pro.pen* l#erch*ndi»e. Ac., from New York. Botton?2bu*"dTroyto any of the Western cUies. Also, Jloor Pro!vialooa, Prpdnce. Ac., from any of the LakePona to tid«with ascreat can aad it £ VH?nteeaej>ya-»y other responsible fine.attke aamftlmoaired* rOB ladlnt forall property when iie-
This Oompasy have a line of elahtstannchit 2s' between Boffaio andChlca* , touching rout*Mllwaavee. Radne. Senoeha and Wanke-i?l 5 ? ample nwlUUes aod warehonieacoomtnodaUons tor the reeeptloa aasortloe and ahlivSif? °L jV2y.cs entro*t«*» to their eve. which will b«aadCTthe directionof taelrAicent. who will give hia on?"'!!f/lpn°^y'in{a> of aflioitmeat

.uAlt®. ar
«

omP*By . b*T« * Une of Canii BoaU on£«A riH^r,( *od »r? »»>ootto establishallneXfßtetoCanal we reel warranted la renrwentlca taeurnameroaaenstomer*. that theycan rely oo'jn createrrat-s thaai haa h
iii! ? '"•fsobllelo non'lnne the oausaa«Bnm^^wf*l u durlnt thenaat fourOffleesandDocksonllarket between WaahlnttonandMadlsnn atreet* CMca«Q, ill. *°a

ia3l.9m cUA uffAS. T. A«wt.
X©O © .

"

Illinois Rirer Packet Company.
lacarported 185 Capital Slock, $200,000.D. J.HANCOCK. PreaX Wat P. HANCOCK. 'Ste'rffIHROUGH BILLS OP LADING iiIVEJf

E. for FreJtht to dt. Louis and all points th# minniaRiverattheToweet rates, FreUhtUren\»»Cair«V

pinsßcasH, ft. WAisK actucAGo a. a
1858-9....WINTKH RATES... .1868-9

Tttroagfc Fralsht Line.
T?2OH DATS UNTIL FURTHERJl, notice, freight will be earzled overthle as

from Oblcuo to If l\ If II |1 |ISg s* s| 31 K * |a
S^fcir.v.v.!'« SYS'tSPbllsdelphla. 1.40 l.aft 1.10 w Lue l&BalUmora. l.tio I.W I.to aa t,ua L 4gWWfwh.. se 70 « < 70 tTICiooicnatl. O. 8# 70 «0 40 m to
Cotamboa, O 1,00 GU 0 tf

„
minayton, 0... h to so 45 t* tdOeveland.o 70 CO 4fi U 4& ou

Dunkirk, N. Y 9ft 74 tS 40 (i 74nnflao. ,4 9S 7» «S 40 ft| 74
Grainby Car Load toCincinnati S3 eenteper 100no.Bnlk Meat toPittabarxhio centsper ICO Se.

toabove polnu at Frelcht oer*eer West Vau Bnrenand Canal streeta.
, ContractstoBoston, New York. Philadelphiaand Bal.timore via Pennsylvania Central R.R.. slven byA CO.. Office Steele'a U'ook, oorner Boa'nWater and Laaalle streeta, and at Depot at Canal street.JAH. W. MCB6ON. FreUfttAetn*,J. J. HOUSTON, Gen'l'rei*bt A|'LPiuabnrc, ftChicago. Pehrnaryiu. 1868.

Stuui l'erry froa Council Blol& to OaaliaCity
i>EBRASKA, NO. 1.

This boat has the capacitt to
carry 12 Waaons and Teams at eaoh trip, andhas taken over at one load 300 head of Cattle, and abecan make-tO croisinxs or more each wayln a day, andwtu be abls to ferry over from four to five hundredwaconj andtaama from aonriae to aoniet each day.We laanre traTellera, whoare eolojt tq the

Nebraska Gold Mines,
Utah. California, Ore*on and Waahlnrton
ihattheroadjfrorßfalxfleld. low* dtr, D-iboaae, andpoints Intermediate by Council Bluffs ani Umah* Cutand on the nerth side or the Platte itlyer. are better
nearer, and more abundantly stocked with wacone. '
borsea. mnleaani cattle, provltlooaand xooda, than anyother. And wlih the and towns, and the
regular and well-eaUbliabed line of Mall Coaches al-
ready extending to PortKearney and aoon to be ex-tended all the way to toe minea. It la no looser a wilder-neas route Uiroiun an Indian country, bat can be tra-versed as safely and comfortably and much more easilythan any of the riada throtuh Missouri or lowa.There la not the same len£tn of road in the United
States, solevel and entirely without marshes, siooxhs orbad places and ao nearly atraighi. The streams on the
north aideof the Platte are all briJ«ed, except the Loop
Perk, and here the Western otatfe Company have a goodFerry. jc&oa LOWK.for the CouncilBluZa and Nebraaka Ferry Company.

Jalß-3mcß
18ed. NOitTHEItN 1859.

Traa>portfiUon Co.'s Express.
WINTER SARRANGEMENT,tfQ

Tia Xieh. Soath.'asd N. Y/4 Vrio
;j>Hla COMPANY ARE Now paap^uuti)1. to give through Bills ofLading to New York and
Boston* for the transportationof Property opon favor-able terms, tr-uiemurlnfdtapatcti,and the ptoopt set-
tlement of differencesariain* out of thesame>

The N.T. Co.'e Kxjraa will transport goods from New
York to the Weat during the winter, all theway by rait,
aod on theope<<hgof navigationby the N. Y. A k. R. &
to Dunkirk, and thenoe by propeller to 'Chicago*

fW~ Mark packages **N. T. Oo.'e Express," and ship
by N. Y. A & R. 8., rootof Doane street, or Pier £ East
Elver.

J. MYERS, J. L. WARNER aid CHAB. ALLISON.Agents. No. *,CoenUeeiUlp, New York.
BATnxa a con

Cor.LiMllatDjNorth
1859...COLLINQWOOD UNE...1869

Commencing on the opening op
Navlaa 100. the feCowlng A No. 1 new and largest

elas Screw Fteamers, bavi«« lar*>*ly increased their
oaoaMty fr r Passenger*, will fill thia line as follows:
FOUNTAIN C.TY. Capt, I HUNTER. CaptainDicxsov.

P»ct. OftTONAQON. Capt. Wit.
EYEEQREENCITT.Caot. ) xm»

Bali. I
Leave CUcmto from the Ibot of Lasalle street. Sooth

filde, A. T,Spencer « Co.'s wbarf, onToraday. Thursday
a ttarday evenings, at3 o'clock, landing atall polote

on thewest snore ofLake Mlohlgan. aa tar north as Two
Rivera, aad at Mack'nac. _,

ZhraogbBills ofLadlnjidTen from Chlcaco and ports
on the west shore of Lak« Mlchlamn. to.Boston, New
York. Montreal and all the principalpoints In the Eastern
and New duteaand Canada.
SBSEHgEBB—BBW

Connect, at oolU-igwood wlUithe Northern Railway
of Canada, and at Pronto with the Grand Trunk, Rail-
way for Montreal, Quebec. Portland and Bo«toa and
Iake Ontario pteam-ra or Niagara fall* Oswego. Capo
Vlncent.and at Ogdenshurg with the Vermont Central
RUlroad for Boston and Intermediate pMnts on Vermont
Central between Ordensburgti and Boston.

Hie above Line is nneqtuUed for regnlarity «rd die*patch, for Pajosngers and freight between the Western
aodEastern and New Entlano States and Panada.

ttlC.~A«nu.J«32-6mcM FooCofLasalertreei.Chlca«n. in.
BOSTON AWP PTTTT.angi.yg A SUSAJCBHI7

The Steamahlpe
PHZSXAB PPRAGUE, Capt. Matthew*.

KENSINGTON. Capt. Baker.
CITY OFNCW xoßX.Oapt.Howe«

Fan a Brgilir UWi
saOtog with great regularity frao each port, Theto
Steamer* are TT,lt aad atrons, and ta all respects
well fitted aod provided ikey have good aocraodatlone
(rr paMeottra and freight of all kinds is taken at fair
rates- These steamers run In doseconnection wfth the
Pennsylvania Railroad, and goods ■'J forwarded with
promptt'Mand rt'ira*"** HSMRY WlN^Oit

No. Wharves. PhlladwlpMa.

Far Cairo and New Orleaas,
STBAXBB FALLS OUT.

THE SPLENDI 0 PAST r,fITV
New Fxlls City

wm ns, daringthe eomh* Fall aad Wtater, between
Bt. Louis and New Orleans atfollow*:LEAVING B£. U)UI3 Oca. I#, "B, at 10 o'doek A. Kdo do Oct. SO, 'U, do do

do do Nov, It. do do
do do Dee. 9, do -jo
do do Dee.Ado do
do do Jan. IS, '6S, do do
do do Feb. 7, 'N, do do
do do Feb, ,J®» jO do
do do M*ea U do do

LIAVIHQ CAIRO Oct. UL 9H o'eleek ?. V.
do do Oct. n, x do do
do do Not. •« do do
do do UL 'H d® 4?do do ,<m a. *** do do
do do Jtn. is. 18, do do

3S S Suit I I
eStAtAiag

X^ISSOLUTION.—THE CO-PARTNXR-
U ship beretotoreexlstlnemdte'thewßoe

this day ifatolvedby nutaal eonerat
*(£££ p aecoaais ot U. late
firm out of theCity of New York

,

Vthnvy VJb ISA JOHN ft RWWi
feiy-T**<rtw* QltUßQlfi SBOECRO?^^

Malt! Malt! jflalt!
tCi. AiW l BU. NO 1 CANADA BAR-Ib.UUU
Irfbwo tm IBIMUMt

RAA FIKOES SATINITTS JUST SS-DUU c-rri-^aS'ifcnDtoTaoo..uor. of Slat* andWater

THEATRE,
SrongpodntioiL

m I * STBiKOSOTS CELEBRATED
OPERA.

*=' iSA1?,,""' Ofllct. Treoool Hookl (or

ct* SfJ b"1'

lha
">» <">«»

7 AThkrlKSS{?iziiß. >uc' t!ct "a*®*™:
This, Hatnriij iTtnloj, at S P. 31. PrctMj.

GRAND ga£a. night.E First aad ody o.'ght of Verdi's masterwork

IL RIGOLETTO.
S d" " dUll='^«l

SIGNOH ETTO3E BARIII
't
*

Jd preaaVn U»k«? C^!i.»V.».been Dfooooafed by the

rtf OTLxst wee* o? the Opera.
X, o. . Mondaj— lu TBOVATORE.I* cmso\"Slim2k^£wfa:l/ *°3oa3ce» that Vadam*

1 "■>"* UiRT NA Inliilllnf La.£?j££L S coras'etearia and effc\ for which- rcqQiilu 'ecaßoriea of costaxe wIU be

J GRAND GALA AND MATINEE JUJ3ICALE.
' DAT.PESJOBMASCI

On Saturday, Feb. 80, at 3 P. IS.
| MAMMOTH CONCERT
i Frr the Benefit ofTfr© I-acii««* "Vernon Fund.r i..^ 03

.

for tiie Matinee will be 11.00: Galerr.50' Vrt* 04,1 fce
,

fc\>lne'*t he Tnti««nl House,. McVlcker sTheatre. and the principal Mmlo Store*.
1 JKOQIUHUIC-Pitr Ilift.

' i —•■StflKS
' ** *• Performed on the Violondelo

pxst se can.

' 5 ft? o*i0*i
m »5 e cetebrsted Laughing Mad.Ool»anSfESE,"3"* to "» "" K,Ur« Oom»«n7 |

In cocMqujoce of tie length of the Pretramme, the tMatinee willcommence at 3 o'clock. 1
mmi l

Auction Sales. j
OALE AT AUCTION'.—A FARM NEtR imu~&iWm(. ,I,laoli Cec.tr*l *• *• itatbn) abont 30 <E}l?„^?f2,9Wc**o, c°?talnlng«acres oj lacd.halfun- e ,r»ni"uiV'Ti?"IlnV:,rinc- woo" *
,^

l*sl fiaah; ita b&ians* In threw canal oar-Sd iSio^. 1* o: Sa;' l< mbfr of «h» jeaia I:AS. lfcfluR»f^rt^\h';v?\£, ten ye s cenl cUycf sate.M°"' j
AMERICAN EXPRESS CO.'S

SALE E
-OF-TTnclaimedand Eefosedpackages of Merchandise 1Will hoaoU (nnleaa eilled for) on MONDAY, vthe ,th o- March, at 9X o'elodr. uW and 13Dearboni■trett. comprU-n* In i»art of: wu

Cases of Mercaodise, TrunJo, Chests, Valises, IBoxes, Packages, Barrels, Wagons, Cast- |
ings, 4c., &c.,

Which will be aold ior cash to the hUhert bidder; 1
WOb

C. H.KSITH *-ON. Aoclonaen. Jfel9 td cJJ) Noa. 16 and 13 b
CO PARTNERSHIP JTUTICE.—THE DN-

derJfned have thla da? ftvmed a eo«partnerahlaunderthe nam. ofHh.L & SWASEY. f«r thepS!prae of condactlcc the Ueneral Antloo and Commlaalon
. HORATIO HltC^Ohlcaso. Jan.SS.US9. bAMDBt SWASKY. 1
HILL t*SWASEY* j

OBNBBAL AVOTIOMBIIBI ]
A*a— iCommission Merchants. '

54 DEABBOKH STREET 54 !
Will adrance on eTery dMcriptlon ofcooda eonxlned 1tor Aaction Bale«* \

A
■oaiTTO irrrii, UaJO wmrrgr. ®

"A. «mm. td, acma. J
WM. A. BUTTEH3 & CO, vAUCTIONEEXS ASD APPRUBEB9.

76 TEABBOHH STREET, j
(Sear the Port OfflceJ Cblcaco. IlllnoU. ®

V;Ca«h advances on all kind* of Merchandise.
fel-Ty-cl3l

Boarding. £

OARDING—FOR RENT WITH BOARD
fora centleman and lady, a front'parlor and bed-roomat79 Mlikanayenae. nfe4cltH lm J.M.GRKEN.

TJOARDISG.—FIRST CLAS3 BOARD uJLj afli pleasant rooms, either inltea or rinale, at 3>a ?'ocath Oark atreet. Transient Board at reasonable ratea <*

ia»3a* ot
— SINGLE ROOMS AND «

XJ raits ofrooma newly fitted op. with board, on rev rj
•onable irrma. m*y be ob'ained on applicationat No SU ,Btata atreet. [deißto*] O. D. OUVta.

Cost. I
. F>

LOST— DURING THE PROCESSION ON
*'

the 33d, on Lake stre t. between We'laand Clinton _streets, a L»dj"j Gold Watch* with a Uuntlnt Caas.with-oatatioard CTi-aiu. The fi-.der wil" be aoltab'y rewarded _by leavir® It with �. UendHe.37doethCUrftat. 1

Lost.—on the 23d inst., some.
where betwesn W and 3 3 lake atreet. a 1 ort Yconale cot.Uln!n* lorty two d;lia'a in b lla *nd lome *ichan:e. and four prottLnor* no'ea nay<ble toiheord?rcfMaryF. Bower The finderwill bellberally re »ard»J Jby ltaviDKlt a' SjSLateaTett. ftgt 3t» B-

Dog i.o=r-from bkl'jgs noUiE. a S
Black acd Tan 1 e*rier S'ut, anaw«ra to the name w

of i?kip. The find*rby 'eavlncitatßiicsswill be suitablyrewarded. ft2»-<rtU:2t

Particular Notices. j
$40,000.

A STOCK OF MERCHANEISE WANTED .*
of from 131.003 toS<Q.OOO In exchange forcaab andsood farmitg iandx. Apcly toHllJ. k AWA3BY. Auctionetrs.feM-lwcX m Dearbor* atreet.

STERLING EXCHANGE-DRAFTS 05 (
the Union Bank ofLondon of **ne Pound and op- iwards. ataiUble in any nart of the Uotted Klnrrtom. for "

tale by 1f«31c27»6ml HOf>«AKH k QKLPOKB. J
/CHECKS OF THE ILLINOIS MUTUAL -

\J PIRI INSURANCB COMPANY wanted br *

feaetfUm UOffMAN* * .VkLPJBEL

Money to loan£At T«n par OvL per "

TOM PIVB TIASB. »

7!rst<laa Oty*Seal btate and
COMMERCIAL NOTES WANTED. ?
raanloK fromOne to Twelve Uontha. ij

iaJOcjO B. f. DQWNINft Clart-at ■

Rare chance for profitable
XnTeitxnent—North ?l'e Property far sale *e y Itcneip. I -ur Lots en 3L'ci!tan itreet very cntap. for VIraah or hslf e<uh. balance one year. Addre'S Rox R.Pust Offlco- f»IS 2w-r??l Cc

"VTOTICE.—ALL PERSONS HOLDING pa
-Li elalcs ajpbst Cook Connty. wDI file the uae
with the ondezesned en or be.ote the Urn Monday of J
March next .

ftia-td csai qB. FARWKLL. Clerk. _1

©I nn nnn T° m>an.-the k
WJ f\J\J underlined, as atentforXaffer3casitalista.lapr-paredtomaaeloaaaonloDa ™

naeattenpcrce&C. on Chicaso property. First Mort- n
tacu hayins from one to flyeteiis to ion. wanted at rc
lalrratea. J. U L£& atWadsworth A Co'a Bane,

fell Mo SI Clara itreet,Chicago.

ALUABLE EASTERN PROPERTY TO Sg
BE EXCUAKOED for PBODCCTIYE WESTESH.

Hcown as the Aacetnsy Carpet Mill Property, In Clair- tr*TheaboT«con»lataof avaloatile mwater-power, ace« oTland. withan immense buudlo* p.
—>3o feet loaa o-150 wide—aoa a thoroughly tulK dam, n—-eoitlsx the orldnal proprietor* nerriy S3ooia The fob- Iacribercow otferathlj valoab earopefty In exchante for
PrLdoctire Western Property onferchaadbe at <*ne half m
iU orislnal ecat. To any pereon devrooa of Wi
Wesurn fcr Eafemproperty this an eptorta-
nltjsddom metwith.

Addres DAVID ft. VOBTEB. MfaSlw* BelolL Koek 00.Wla. »|
mELEGRAPH EXCHANGE

OH MBW 70BX. a
DraAe, Acceptances and Notes paid In New York on L*

the day of maturity, or last dvof (trace, and money de>for aceoont In thetity of New York and sent to
dtles in the vicinityof New Torton Tdegraphlo Orders.

JaS tSSSJm
E M E

Money loaned on city r*al eb-
tatb BeenriUea. ilorUaces. Tract Deeds. Bea<h LIffocks. Business Notes, and all sood necollaMr aeesrt-

Bes bouxht and sold. CenlScatesof DepoaUand Checksof &. K. Swift, Brother i Joaostoo, pnrehased. tor easb
ttthe hUhest market price. lt>Illinois, Wlacax*
sin and lowa laads. toyroved farms, anborban lot* andCity Real EstaueToaoe Na, 4 (second door) Metrostan Block, oornerof a>riA > tphand Laaalle Mr, CbleacoteS&U to} W. DAYIDSQiI,

"DETDRNED.—DR. HOBBKLLI3SAPPI *

XV to Inform hla nomeroos ftlen-4j jmjpatrnea tkal hhehas!as'<re*nnied from at or urope, —

while there visited some of tlerrine-paj c-*-TuU t>. ihS T«>tmtry. Is eowprep*:adto aaemt wl*ii<rSl»increased LgaliOes all ca<;reqairinit tte Ust i*Hl \a and jfr<ca' Janice. Office «lUodoiphat. laXelUlia (
—— Art

Dope Fire bborduee €ompauy» w
or KW TajlX OITT.

11Kviidcb twAraoim)Is QnoAftx

ssasar4 * 0*-
T. G. VAN BURBS, A(CSt, Q
Booth le*oar. of Sooth »d CUrk-rf.•oiQiyistt ormui t»


